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WEDNESDAY MAY i 1898

THE RAILROAD AND THE HAR-

BOR

¬

The Legislature should firmly
support tho Government iu the mat
tar of tbo controversy betweon the
Railroad Company and tho people

The pleas put forward on behalf
of the company when impartially
examined are but plausible and
catching aud designed with clevor
legal acumen to distract the atten ¬

tion on grounds of amiable pity
from the real principles involved

If sympathy for the bondholders
it to be tho rule of life of the Ha ¬

waiian Government then lot us eavo
the expense of such Government
aud baud over to tho corporations
for thoir governance every inch of
Hawaiian soil

A corporation is not meroly at
times a bouoficial institution of com ¬

bined capital useful to carry out
euterprisos impracticable for indi-

viduals
¬

but more frequently it be ¬

comes through its necessary rami-

fications
¬

of aggregations of small
capital an octopus whose tentacles
attach themselves to everything
within the limits of tho bousob of
touch or sight

In Hawaii tho sugar corporations
have built up tho prosperity of Ha-

waii
¬

but at what cost aud sacrifico
to tho pooplo A oouutry which
might have been an earthly Para ¬

dise peopled with a white popula-
tion

¬

is uow beslimod all over with
tho trail of tho Asiatic dragons and
foul reptiles like maggots breeding
in rich food

In tho United States the railroads
and waterways have practical
m ado tho country tho immense com-
mercial

¬

power Bho proudly is to day
But at what cost to tho moralo of
the Government and people Inter-
minable

¬

political contests involving
the expenditure of vast sums of
monoy to purchase officials and
Legislatures to protect tho rights
of tho corporations

How often do we read of tho rail-

roads
¬

owning such and such a man
or State Tho decadenco of the
Uuited States is fearod by thought-
ful

¬

minds through tho immense
power wielded by corporations aud
thoir insatiable greod Corpora-
tions

¬

are conscienceless and by the
very faot that their shares are ton
limited extout sufficiently only to
ensure political votes held by the
masses ate peculiarly dangerous to
free aud boneBt politicians Tho
tentaolea of the ootopus when first
reaching out aro as fine as a needle
but whon onco thoy havo caught
on they bocomo firm and strong as
bands of rivotted steel

God grant that now that wo aro
quietly but firmly oodeavoriug to
biilU Up thu foundations of a poruua

nent and independent ropublio iu

thoe uiituroblosfled Mauds of
tho Pacific that we may havo en ¬

dowed upou us tho manliness and
courage to lop off or wound the ten-

tacles
¬

of tho corporations beforo
they gut a firm hold upon us

Give to tho Railroad and other
companies all the encouragement
possible and honestly their due but
when the Government ono to which
almost invariably acts in tho in-

terests
¬

of the corporations rather
than of the pooplo says it is time to
cry halt there must certainly i0
danger iu tho air aud of such a
formidablo uaturo that all true men
irrespective of political affiliations
s honld rally to thoir iohcuo before
it becomes loo late

Tiio argument that annexation is

bound to come and that tho cor-

porations
¬

shoutl place themselves
in position to say to the Uuited
Statue Oh tin Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment gave us I ilo and vested right
to all that should not bo allowed
to weigh with our Legislature Let
us postpone tho sacrifice of our pro ¬

perty and our liberties until annex ¬

ation happens by natural coiuoi
donees

From curront impressions it may
bo expected that the Logislaturo
will succumb to tho arguments of
the Rnilrosd Company If so t en
let tho President aud Cabinet Bland
firm The veto power has beou
granted to thd Presideut for such a
contingency as this Let him boldly
exercise it aud staud superior to
personal considerations sacrificing
them for public duty

TOPICS UF THE DAY

The Ltht Wine Bill passed
third reaiing in tho Senate this
morning five Sonators voting against
the bill While we fully bolieve in
the theory which has resulted in
the bill we foar that the act has
been hopelessly muddled ami that
the advantages expected will not
materialize Senator Baldwin who
originally favored the bill voted
against it because as he said the
present act had becumo a mongrel
affair owing ti changes and amend ¬

ments Hib suggestion to strike out
the claupo rnforriug to local option
was dffwiol aud if the House
should adopt the bill in its present
form another dead letter will be
added to our statutes Tho pro-

visions
¬

of the bill invito people to
violate the law If anybody bolieves
it will act as a temperance measure
he will be sadly disappointed as will
anybody who takes out a liconso
under the law and expects to make
money

Senator Holsteiu has n qiif st d
the Mm it try to furnish a detailed
account of tbo expenditures of Mr
Dole and party during their recent
visit to Washington Wo doubt very
much thn ho Senator will receive
a satisfnoioiy aiiMver or be penult
ted to mspeot the vouchers for the

7000 whioh our dear President
used of the taxpayers money on his
exniirsiuu to McKiuleyM capital A

Senator said to day tliii ho would
hot thai the Sniiate would go into
oxomiiive session when tho answer
to Mr Holsteins question was to l o

presouted The Constitution is vory
plain on tho question of money ap-

propriated by the Council of State
It say that a full aud detailed report
of all uianejBiXpendud under appro-
priations

¬

made by the Council of
State shall be furnished to the Logis-

laturo
¬

Let the taxpayers know how
Mr Dole tho guest of the nation
could spend over 7000 during tho
soven weeks ho was absent Wero
theVo other genorous donations liko
tho Maine fuud amount

Pa what ia tho difference bs
twoen a violiniit and a fiddler

Pa Auj where from on to five
thousand u yoar

First Tramp You aro tho worut
I erer see You wont believe a
thing unless you bob it

Sfconc Tramp Oh yes I will I
Ituow I havo a terrible thirit but J
oaui sou it

Tbo Latest From tho Seat of War

Tho curront rumors that Queen
Anno is dead and that the Dutch
havo taken Holland appoar to have
soma foundation in fact but no re-

liable
¬

information has as yot bsen
received that a marriago is con ¬

templated between tho Empress of
India aud tho King of Spain

In tho Circuit Court of tho Second
Circuit Hawaiian Islands In

Probato

THE MATTER OP THE ESTATEIN J U Wnltford of Wnlluku Ma I

deceased On reading and flit r hn peti-
tion

¬

and accounts of N Kopolkni Ad
uilnlitratorof th said estate- n ylnp to
bit mlowod thn pzpin o t minimis ration
aud charging hlms It with tho roOps
and unking trmt Ihe some ho tanniltiOl anil
approved and that a flnal order niny ho
mudeo tho distribution of tho propo y
run Inlng in hs hands to iho persons
thereto untitled and dlschirvlng him aud
Ills surutlo from all furhor ro uionslbUlty
as such administrator It is ordered that
BaTUUDAY tho 18tb day of June ISO

t 0 oclock a m boforo ho Jndo of sal i

Dour at iIim Courtroom of mid Court Ht
Wulluvii Maui bo atul tue same is hereby
Mpp ilnted av tho time nn pla o for hear
iiiK raid polliiou ad accounts and th t
a 1 person Interested may thon u d hero
appearand show ru o If any they hav
whv the samo should not bo prun od and
nuiv presi in ovlionco as to who are en
ti led lotlio said pr pony

Da cd at Wnlluku Maul this 20th day
of April A I IHiK

liy tho O urt
A F TAVARE8

878 ltoaw Clerk

MARSHALS BALE

By virtue of a Writ of Execution
issuod out of the First Circuit Court
on tho 21 so day of April A D 1898
agaiust A L Almeida defendant in
favor of J De Prias pliniiff for
tho sum of Sixty even 56700 Dol
lais I have levied upon and shall
expose for sale at the Waialua Court
House Waialua Island of Oahu
Republics of Hawaii at 12 oclock
noon on MONDAY the 23rd day of
May A D 18D8 to tho highest bid
der all tho right title aud interest
of the said A L Almeida dofoud
aut in and to tho following pro-
perty

¬

unless said judgment interest
costs and my exponses bo previously
paid

List of property for sale 3 cows
I calf

HR HITCHCOCK
Deputy Marshal of tho Republic of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Ropublio of Ha

uaii April 22 1898 87-1-- oaw

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 29 189S

DO YOU LIKE

WATER

- If so tho proper way to

get it is to buy an

the Mill that runs in tho light-

est

¬

wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itcelf in strong or light

breezes In addition to tho

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itHolf to some people and

that is tho little fact that it
will pump more water than

any other mill at present

known to the world

Come and sec us in regard

to prices

The Hawaiian Hardware Co h

268 Fort Sthket

MONDAY

Honolulu May 2 1898

MILARIA

In many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be ion
careful of your food

and drink

A GURNET

damnable Refrineraur

will kei p away the
u erms Tt takes v ery
little ice io run them
and they are sold on

easy terms
We have all sizes

Gome and inspect
them

1 W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Solo Agents

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

GGCfrOOWMOOtoWBGWOfrftWmm

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

IlSrSFBCT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early aud have First Choice

WVWWWVWtWi

Hj B-- IEIElIRIR Queen Street


